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 Dynamic Time-history analysis on Wind-induced Response of  
Light-weight Roof System  
X.K. Jing1, Y.Q. Li 2 and D.J. Gong3 
Abstract 
Severe damage to light-weight roof system occur when exposed to strong wind 
loading. Damage investigations and wind load-bearing capacity tests of 
light-weight roof system reveal that the connection damage of roof sheeting and 
fastener is the most serious. Wind pressure distributions on the roof of gabled 
steel frame measured in a wind tunnel are described. Secondly, illustrated by the 
example of the classic standing-lock roof system, the wind-induced forces for 
the concealed clips estimated by the building code and time-history analysis 
based on wind tunnel test, respectively, are compared. The results indicate that 
the uniform gust factor used in the building code for the wind-induced forces for 
the clips can not guarantee that all the clips have strong strength in an actual 
wind load. Any of wind-induced forces for the clips varies in a relative large 
rang affected by the fluctuation and spatial correlation of wind pressure. The 
building code generally provided inconsistent estimations of the wind-induced 
forces of the clips and the true loaded wind area should be evaluated by 
considering the characteristics of the spatial correlation of wind pressures 
relative to the structural framing.  
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Severe damage to light-weight roof sheeting occur when exposed to strong wind 
load, especially in the coastal regions. According to damage investigations and 
wind load-bearing capacity tests of light-weight roof system, the connection 
damage of roof sheeting and fastener is the most serious of three damage modes. 
The three damage modes are connection damage of roof sheeting and fastener, 
connection damage of fastener and self-drilling screw and larger deflection of 
roof sheeting (Meecham 1991, Chen et al. 2003, Wang 2006, Jin 2010). 
Illustrated by the example of the classic standing-lock roof system, the 
wind-induced forces for the concealed clips are estimated by the building code 
and a time-history analysis based on wind tunnel test, respectively. The results 
indicate that Technical Specification for Steel Structure of Light-weight 
Buildings with Gabled Frame (CECS102:2002) is generally considered to 
provide inconsistent estimations of the wind-induced forces for the clips and the 
true loaded wind area should be evaluated by considering the characteristics of 
the spatial correlation of wind pressures relative to the structural framing.  
Wind tunnel test 
The wind tunnel experiments was carried out in a closed circuit wind tunnel 
having a test section in 15m long, 3m wide and 2.5m high at State Key 
Laboratory for Disaster Reduction in Civil Engineering at Tongji University in 
China. Using the spire-roughness technique, wind profile of category B, as 
defined in Load Code for the Design of Building Structure of China, was 
simulated successfully. 
A 100 gable roof model at a geometric scale of 1:40 was constructed 
representing a building of 18m×18m plan dimensions and 9m eave height. 110 
pressure taps were arranged symmetrically about the roof ridge. Particular 
attention was paid to the number and position of the taps near the roof corner, 
roof edge and roof ridge, because the air flow may get separated to form a 
region of high velocity gradients with high local turbulence and vortices. Figure 
1 shows the basic model configuration and pressure tap locations on the gable 
roof. 
Figure 2 shows the experimental mean and fluctuating pressure coefficients in 00, 
450, and 900 wind directions. This is comparable with Holmes’s work (Holmes 
1994). The roof pressure coefficients are invariably negative for all wind 
direction. In the 00 wind direction, high mean suctions occurred in the leading 
edge, which is believed to be caused by the separation bubbles downwind of the 
leading edge, and the suctions decreased along the wind direction; in the 450 
wind direction, high mean suctions were associated with conical vortices along 
the edge of the roof near the corner; in the 900 wind direction, the magnitudes of 
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(a) Mean wind pressure coefficient 









(b) Fluctuating wind pressure coefficient 
Fig. 2 Mean and fluctuating wind pressure coefficients on the roof 
Figure3 shows spatial correlation coefficient distribution of wind pressure in 00 
wind direction on tap 1-55 of the roof. The regions with stronger spatial 
correlation of wind pressure include: (1) the roof corner, consisted of tap 1~5, 
tap 11~15 and tap 16~25; (2) the roof ridge, consisted of tap 41~51. This can 
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provide the basis for further analysis. 
 
Fig. 3 Spatial correlation coefficient distribution of wind pressure 
 in 00 wind direction 
Analysis model of light-weight roof system 
The roof systems of a light-weight steel structure generally consist of profiled 
steel sheets, cold-formed purlins and fasteners. The classic standing-lock roof 
system was selected to assess the wind loading and wind load transfer patterns 
for wind-induced force. The configuration of the classic standing-locking roof 
system is shown in Figure 4. Firstly the clips are attached to the purlins by 
self-drilling screws, and then the adjacent sheet edges are overlapped on the 
clips and are seamed by a seaming machine along the length of the sheets. The 
degree of the seam forming is 3600. Attachment clips are hidden within the seam 
and theirs function is to hold the sheet to the structures, thus resisting the 
wind-induced suction. 
Higher suctions always occurred in the roof corner in all wind directions. 
Considering the time-space correlation of fluctuating wind pressure, the roof 
corner having 3m×3m plan dimensions, was selected as the finite element 
numerical model as shown in Figure 5. The linear time-history analyzed using 
the commercial software ANSYS. The purlins and roof sheeting are simulated 
by SHELL63; the concealed clips are simulated by BEAM4. Wind pressure time 
series acting on 300 nodes of the roof was obtained from proper orthogonal 


















Fig. 4 Configuration of the classic standing-locking roof system 
 
Fig. 5 Finite element model of roof system 
Wind-induced forces for the clips  
Wind-induced force for a clip, Fw, as defined in CECS102:2002, can be 
estimated as follows: 
  Fw=Cwμsμzw0A                        (1) 
where, Cw is the load combination coefficient; μs is the shape coefficient 
considering the combination of external and internal maximum pressure, 
including gust factor; μz is the height coefficient, a modifying coefficient for the 
height of the point; w0 is the basic wind pressure; A is the tributary wind load 
area of the clips, which is the area of the building surface contributing to the 
force being considered.  
Figure 6 shows the location of the clips and the edge strip width of the roof. The 
Underlying steel 
sheeting 
Concealed clip Main purlin
Secondary purlin
Standing-lock 
roof sheeting Cotton insulation 
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shape coefficients and tributary wind load areas for the clips are given in Table 1. 
The shape coefficients are determined by CECS102:2002 considering corner, 
edge and interior locations. The edge strip width is 1.8 m (Figure 6). The 
tributary wind load area, A, is the loaded area (Figure 6).  
effective wind load area
clip1 clip2 clip3 clip4 clip5 clip6 clip7 clip8 clip9 clip10 clip11
clip12 clip13 clip14 clip15 clip16 clip17 clip18 clip19 clip20 clip21 clip22
clip23 clip24 clip25 clip26 clip27 clip28 clip29 clip30 clip31 clip32 clip33





















Fig. 6 Detailed sizes and explanations for the roof system 
The wind-induced forces for the clips given by CECS102:2002 are evaluated as 
shown in Table 1. The load combination coefficient, Cw, was 1.4 as determined 
from Load Code for the Design of Building Structures (GB50001-2002). The 
height coefficient, μz was 1.0 due to the building height being less than 10 m. 
The basic wind pressure, w0, was 0.55kN/m2 in Shanghai in the current study. 
The wind-induced forces for the clips from time-history analysis, including the 
mean, standard deviation values, peak values, maximum values and minimum 
values, are also shown in Table 1. The wind uplift force for the clip is defined 
positive acting upwards. The peak values, Fpeak, can be represented in the form 
(Davenport,1995): 
Fpeak=Fmean+gFsd                       (2) 
where, Fmean is the mean value; Fsd is the standard deviation value of the 
fluctuating wind-induced force and g is a statistical peak factor, generally in the 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The code values of the clips in column 3 are smaller than the peak values, which 
may result in the damages of the clips. The code values of the clips in column 2 
are larger than the peak values and a little smaller than the maximum values. 
The clips in column 2 may be safe under wind load; however higher code values 
of wind forces may result in unnecessary waste of design. The code values of the 
clips in column 1 are smaller than the peak values. This may be caused by 
ignoring spatial correlation of wind pressure in the code.  
As examples, Figure 7 shows the comparison between the wind-induced forces 
for the selected classical clips from time-history analysis and the code in 10 
minuets, respectively. The relatively large standard deviation values imply that 
the wind-induced forces for the clips vary in a relatively large range resulted 
from strong fluctuation and spatial correlation of wind pressure. In the code, 
uniform gust factor used for the wind-induced forces of the clips can not 
guarantee that all the clips are not damaged in an actual wind load. The 
wind-induced forces for some clips are underestimated, and others are 
overestimated. The strong spatial correlation of wind pressure can not make all 
the wind-induced forces force the clips maximal at the mean time. Another 
reason is that the tributary wind load area as the loaded area of the clip may be 
unreasonable. The true loaded wind area can reflect how the spatial correlation 
of fluctuating wind affects the wind-induced forces for the clips. 
 
(a) Clip 4 
 




(c) Clip 13 
 
(d) Clip 20 
 
(e) Clip 25 
 
(f) Clip 32 




In this paper, illustrated by the example of the classic standing-lock roof system, 
comparison analysis between the wind-induced forces for the clips derived from 
time-history analysis and CECS102:2002 are made. The results indicate that 
uniform gust factor used in the building code for the wind-induced forces for the 
clips cannot guarantee that all the clips will be safe during an actual wind load 
event. Any of the wind-induced forces for the clips varied in a relative large rang. 
The building code generally provided inconsistent estimations of the 
wind-induced forces for the clips and the true loaded wind area should be 
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Appendix.- Notation  
Cw:Load combination coefficient μs: Shape coefficient considering the combination of external and internal 
maximum pressure, including gust factor  
μz: Height coefficient, a modifying coefficient for the height of the point 
w0: Basic wind pressure 
A: Tributary wind load area 
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